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A BFO for Your SW Rx
With a $10 Tell-Tee kit.

Ever since [ graduated from elem entary school back in the day s when the air was clean
and sex was dirty, snornvave listening has had a special place in my heert. My graduation
gif t way back then was a Zen i th Transoceanic portable r adio (weighed in at about
25 pounds), comp lete with a huge battery , earp hones. and vacuum tubes,

F
or those of you not familiar with in your day, You are interested in a
the term vac uum tubes. think cheap rece iver that will le t you moni
transistors or integrated circuits. tor a band or two, and listen for \VWV

surrounded by a glass envelope and rc- time hacks and the like. Sorry. Charlie:
quiring awesome amounts of electric- The bulk of the inexpensive shortwave
ity to operate. You could tell when the rad ios on the marke t today are AM
receiver \vas on. especia lly at night. only. and they don't receive SSB or
when its inner workings doubled as a CW signals _ that is, un less you can
night light , a lso known as the vacuum I' d introd '10 a way to mtro ucc a tone using
tubes glowing. But that was then. and something all old rece ivers had. the
now is obviously somewhat later. The BFO (beat frequency oscillator).
vacuum tube has given way to a Naturally. adding this circuit has to
minute device called an integrated cir- be: ( I) simple, and (2) cheap. We
cui t. and the costly shortwave radio ' , ' 1 tak id Iaren going 0 .c Sl cs - rca
can he yours for as litt le as $39.95 at home-brewers versus appliance opera-
your loca l mass merchandiser discou nt tors or other such feuds _ but rather
house. .

Like the Internet. shortwave listen- present a Simple and cheap circuit that
ing brought the world to you r door. In can be added to virtually any short-

wave radio ava ilable today which doesa sinelc dav. vou mialu hear news
from dozen~ of countries. fi ne music not have SSB or CW capabilities. In
and mysteries from the SBC in Lon- fact. Ten -Tee act ually has available a
don. and even the current propaganda kit of all of the parts and a predri llcd.
fro m what was then. and still is. Radio etched PC hoard; it se lls for less than
Moscow. Today, the listening fare is S10 plus shipping. Without getting 10 0

similar and even more diverse, with technical. it 's a given that most, if not
the opportunity to learn about other all, modem radio receivers have an OJ<..,
countries and maybe eve n a foreign intermediate frequency of 455 kHz, and
language or 11,','0 . if we can create a "beat frequency" us-

But this is a ham magazine not a ing a small oscillator very ncar this IF.
travelogue. and for many o f you short - we will he able to receive both SSB
wave listening is nut the central point and CW signals.
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The circu it shown in Fig. 1 uses a
standard 455 kHz IF transformer and
its internal capacitor to fonn what is
called a traditional Han ley oscillator
with transistor Q I and associated parts.
The oscillator relies on the center tap of
the IF transformer coi l; the other wind
ing is shown as not connected and is
not used. The frequency of the oscilla
lor is varied over a wide range by turn
ing the slug adj ustment inside the IF
"can." In theory, this would be a one
time adj ustment and should on ly re
quire changing if you are using the
BFO with another rece iver - if then .

The potentiometer is used 10 "fine
tune" the osci llator during actual use ,
and varies the voltage applied to two
ordinary silicon diodes. 01 and 02,
which ac tually take on the role of a
varactor (a voltage variable capac itor).
This fine tuning function allows you to
adj ust the pitch of CW signals or the
clarity of SS B signals. A ze ner diode
sets the operating voltage at 6.R volts
and ensures a reasonable frequency
stability during operation from voltage
sources of 8- 15 VDC.

Test and hookup

The best way to te st your BFO is



SW I was made using the sc rew termi
nals marked as antenna connection,
with our actua l recei ving antenna con
nected to the SO-239 coax connector.
There is a remote possibility that yo u
will no t obta in satisfactory BFa op
eration by coupling the osc illator 's
output to the recei ver 's ante nna. In th is
case , it may he necessary to try a direct
connect ion to the receiver 's 455 kl-lz
IF section throu gh a low value (1 0 pF
or less) capacitor.

C onsideri ng the fact that many ex
cellent AM-only shortwave rece ivers
are available for less than S50 from 73
advertise rs or locally at your mall, the
addition c f a S10 BFa makes them
e ven more use ful. espec ia lly for moni
toring fo r band openi ngs. The c hoice is
yo urs: Either scrounge arou nd. or
waste gas going from here to there fo r
the parts, or pay $9 plus shipping to
Te n-Tee for the kit. Either way, it 's one
heck of a value-added addi tion to an
A~1-on l y short wa ve rad io.

By the way, if you do order the Ten
Tee ki t. he sure to tell them you read
about it in 73 Amateur Radio Today.'

A complete kit of materials. includ
ing the e tched a nd drilled printed c ir
c uit hoard, IS availab le as the "l-Kit
1050 BFQ from Ten-Tee Corporation,
1185 Dolly Parton Parkway. Sevierville
TN 37S02-37 10; 1 (800) 833-7373;
[www.tcntec.com]. fa
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4 . Tunc your receiver to 455 kl-lz,
and. using the al ignment tool. adjust
the slug in Ll unt il you hear the BFO
signal. Your BFO is now ready for usc
with a ny AM-only shortwave receiver.

5 . If you arc using the BFO with
your AM-only shortwa ve radio, tunc
the radi o to any frequenc y where there
will obviously he CW, RITY, or SSB
signals. then adjust the slug in 1.1 (re
fer to step -t ) until you hear the hack
ground hiss, and beeps and whistles
c haracteristic of CWfRITY reception.

We used the Ten-Tee kit, and m
sta lled the approxi mately 1.5-inch
square PC board inside a small minibox.
addi ng an on/o ff switch and battery
holder. O ur connection to our Drake
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Part No. Description

R1 15k 1/8 W

R' 47Qohm 1/8 W

R3 2Zk 1/8 W I
R. l 00otm l l8W I
" 33llk 118 W I
" "". I
" It 1/8 W

R' 220 ohm 1/8 W

e1 4 7 pF

C2, C3 100 pF I
e, o 1 IlF

" 4SS kHz IF rransfOOl1ef

C, 2N4124 NPN tra nSlSlor

0 1, D2 1N4OO2 sik:on diode

03 6 8 vz........ diode

CEO' CEO ....

Fig. I. HFO schematic.

hy usmg the ge neral coverage re
ceiver in yo ur transce iver, or actually
us tng the shortwave rad io that you
have pu rchased.

1. Apply power 10 your BFo. For this
test, you can use a standard 9 V battery.

2. Place the output wire from your
BfO ncar the anten na connector o f the
receiver. If your rece iver has a whip
antenna. the wire may be clipped to the
antenna.

3. Set the BFO line luning contro l to
the middle position.

"

Requir8d but nol li$lttd
DC pI7WI:!' source. wel-fllIered. 8-15 v ;

Hookup wifll 01 minocoa. 10 couple BFO 10 recervllf;
Solder. soldering iron. hand toOl$, lind allgnmenllODllor

"
Table I. Parts list.
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